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THE SILVER MIFJES ARE DOING
f

The Pearcy people show their
faith by their works. They are
constantly themselves putting out
more and more walnut and fil-
bert trees. They put out six ac-
res of filberts on tneir own land
this last year.

DEVELOP!! FJT WORItWITH THE CHEftP

WATER ARDlPOWER OF HM1ESSEI

- --.4.1, VX-- J.
J " V j

While Others Have Talked
ruwer ueveiopmem irune jsantiam Region, They Have

' Pretty Connected Up With the Everlasting Energy of
White Coal Could Be! ShiDDina Ore Now. Rut Thpv
Prefer :to Get Ready, for.

me uumy oy uuviuy a main working ana

Ekist Prospect 'Tunnel on Queen Vein, showing ore formation, width from hang-
ing wall to foot wall about 130 feet. Showing exposed ore body. .

uramuyt; tunnel
'7

The Silver King mines are lo-

cated In the eastern panhandle of
Marion county, about 24 miles
Northwest from the summit of Hit;
Jefferson, ' In what ' Is commonly r
known as the Elkhorn mining disi
trict. Until recent years this re
gion has beenyery difficult of
access,; being Yery rough. 'and
mountainous." and" covered' with
heary timber and underbrnsh
with poor'' and uncertain moun-
tain trails which rendered, these
ore deposits inaccessable to any
hot thoso who ould trarel afoot
through thickets, and up " steep
de?livities. i Now;f however,
through the cooperation of Mar
ion county anj4"the present Town--

I STAYT0N

STAYTON, Ore., June, 4. The
Stayton Alumni home coming ban-
quet was held here Saturday night
and was largely attended. Many
coming from a distance in order
to meet once again with the old
class mates. .

. Many out-oX-to- ; people- - at-
tended the graduation ; exercises
held in the. ? school auditorium
Friday night. ; Among them were
George Scott and wife. Mrs.' Josie
King, Mr. Jones, A. Fisher and
wife all of Victor Point., r -

; Grandma Lake from route 2,
spent several days last- - week vis-
iting bar niece Mrs.. Rosa Hewitt:
: ; Mrs. , Frank Penny baker who
visited several days last week at
the homes of W. H. Hobson and
SL Barnes, left Monday for her
home In Portland, Mrs. Penny-bak- er

formerly - resided, In Stay-to- n.

,
;

Mrs; Glen Mangle and daugh-
ter of Coryallis bava been visiting
the past' week at the home of her
mother," Mrs. Elizabeth Stayton.
, Melford . Allesr, a son' of Mrs.
Mary-Allen-, came home from Port-
land last week 4 to attend th.e
Alumni banquet, and to visit his
mother." " f

Mr. and Mrs.. R4 A. Titus of
Airlie, Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank. Titus
of Mill City ' aid Mr.; and Mrs.
Jeff Montgomery of Prosser, Wn.,
were called here last week by the
serlAis ' Illness of Mrs. Slyvanla
Titus. .

Rev. Tapscott and 'wife came
here troni Canada last week and
are .visiting at the home of their
son,- - S. Wi Tapscott. , Rev. Tap-
scott occupied : the pulpit at the
Baptist church Sunday morning .

Mlaa f Lydia v Joy Martin - wfio
spent the greater1 part of the1 win-
ter .and early spring, . here, left
Wednesday of last week . for the
home in Denver, Colo. . Miss Mar-
tin, w ha Is a nurse, ma.de many
friends here who will regret her
departure. .'....; i , .

Mrs. LIUia SJm& of Scio. came , to
Stayton , Saturday ."and .'spent . the
week end here with, relatives. .;

I Mrs, Rosa Hewitt has purchas
ed property .at Cottage Grove
and '.'wItbL er two sons, John and
George. Hewitt expects to leave In
the sear future for that, place.

Those Hungry

of the Possibilities of Water

Economical Mining, Which

course of derelopment, show ral--.
ues ranging- - frdra 5 to 1000
per ton, and an average valao
for all. ore of about $20 pec ton.j

Origin - of tho Ores
The principal ; development

work on these mines has been on
a large well defined ore 'bearing;
fissure vein, which fills a fissure;
formed ; by movement alohg a
shearing' sone, and Is paralleled
by an intrusive dike of felspar
porphyry, , which , has ; played an
important 'part I in th6 genesis of
these - ores. '

Some of . the ore
bodies of this, j vein are exposed
by the canyon of Henline creek
at an elevation of abont 3000

'feet on Henline mountain, and

: - --i
v.

.

are here opened' up? and develop-
ed by tunnels and. shafts which
have been driven. Into these- - ore
bodleis4 for a distance of, about
400 feet along the vein, and as
deep as shafts could be sunk by
use of hand pumps, and- - this dis-
closes an ore body .from 4 to 20
feet In width for the entire dis-

tance thus explored, and surface
croppings show Ithat ' this ore
bearing fissure vein extends for
over a mile across the mountains
and Jto unknown depths, thus In-

dicating the probability of an In-

exhaustible body of ore.. .

Could Produce Now- -

The Silver ! Ring mines could
now start production by mining
ores from the r upper V tunnels,
where the ore Is exposed in the
Canon of Henline creek, and pros- -,

ect tunnels are driven into the
ore along the vein for'a distance
of about 400 feet.' Bat Jn doing
so they would be. working at a
great disadvantage. In that they
would have to sink shafts in. the
vein from these tunnel levels and
install steam or, power hoists and
powerful pumps to ..handle ; the
water which occurs in this , vein
in large quantities. Pumps would

have to be. kept in! constant oper-
ation or the mine would till with
great" . damage and s' all tores
would have, to be packed hy trail
down 'steep mountains, or about
a half mile of. aerial tramway
erected. This might: satisfy the
desire for 'early production, but
it would be a; very expensive and
unsatisfactory method of mining
these ore bodies, which can eo
easily be drained, and worked
through a main working and
drainage tunnel, thus : eliminat-
ing all the expensive hoisting and
pumping machinery and cost of
operation, danger of mine flood-
ing, packing ore from the "moun-
tain, etc " Therefore, the ; direct-
ors, of the. Silver King Mining
company, on, the advice of compe-
tent mining engineers, decided to
drain . and . wotk . .this mine
through a - tunnel. Tew mines
are' so situated that they can be
easily drained "by tunnel,: but for-
tunately the Silver : King 'has this
advantage.. A tunnel about 1000
feet in length Vill tap the big ore
vein ot the Silver King 7 00 feet
below the j upper tunnels. ; drain
the mine and open up the, ore
bodies of this,, vein "for,,"economi- -

1 ..(...tin. - .
T ?kand accordance .wUhjtWs

; plan
and to more f fully develop this
ore body ' and provide the : most
economical plan for working the
mine,, a main working and. drain-
age cross cut tunnel is now be-
ing driven to cut the ' ore bodies
of this vein at a ,' depth:, of over
700 feet below the upper tunnels.
This .will drain t the ; mine, allow,
extraction through this tunnel
and permit the gravity system of
mining, v the :

- most I economical
known, and the delivery of ore
to the mill at the mouth of the
tunnel . In large quafitltiea at
small cost. , i

; A number of open cuts and
shafts have disclosed the exist-
ence of several other . ore bodies
on this property, which, however,
are not as well developed as the
one above described, and their
extent and value aa yet' undeter-
mined. ' ? '

! Have Built Power Plant

where --they will reside. Mrs.
Hewitt , an active member li
Church' circles and will be missed
by her associates, while John an l
George will be missed from hlgU
school where they are popular la
athletics. ,

, Plans for the picnic sponsorel
by the Woolen Mill force are go- -'
Ing forward and each committed
Is exerting every effort to make
the occasion an enjoyable one.
Sports ot all kinds Including a ball
game In the afternoon and a bl
dance at night are .scheduled. Th a
picnic will be held In the Masonis
park on Saturday June 23.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Philips I

and Mr. and Mrs. . V. J. Philip; I
of Scio came over Friday night ta
be present, at. the. graduation ex-
ercises when their grandson anj
nephew; Elmer Philippi was grad-
uated from high school. :

L. A.' Thomas of Mill City who
purchased the Harmon Interests
in the Bon Ton confectionary
store last week, has placed Wal-
ter. Miller of Turner In charge cj
the business which vill coutiaua
at the old stand .

Fred Jones of Scio, a brother of
F. I. Jones of this place, has pur-
chased the Peiser Brothers peel
hall and it is understood expect 3
to move, here, in the very near fu-
ture. Mr, Jones Is well known
about Stayton having spent LI i
boyhood daya here . and ; Stayton
people ' will, be glad to welcome
him back.

WET-iqUETT- E

A diplomat was talking about
the British foreign minister; Lord
Curzon of Kedleston. .

' "Curson," he said, "is. the most
pompous, and. conceited fellow in
the World. It is thanks to him
that France and Britain are al-
ways at loggerheads, f ,
y f'At Oxford Vhen he was an
undergraduate, Curzon was almost
as pompous and conceited as he
is now. : They fell a story about
him to the effect that one day ha
fell into. the river. ; i

f 'Man overboard Man over-
board! a bystander yelled. ,

"'Curzon, though he . . couldn't
swim, managed .to get his head
above water for' a moment and to
splutter Indignantly: '

- "'What do you mean, 'fellow?
'Man overboard, indeed! I'd
have you know, you Ignorant lout,
thattha Hon. Geora Curzon 1

overboard' -
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But He Told the Reporter of
the Importance of. Land's

' Proper Use

j i i .

Knight Pearcy, of Pearcy Bros.,
orchard experts, whose office, is
at 237 State street, Salem, . said
he was too busy to write 'an artic-
le Xor this Issue , ; ,
." But he . told the reporter that
too much cannot be said about the
cheapness of the prices pf. land in
the Salem district, and the Impor-
tance, of making them more valu-
able by the growing of. the proper
crops on theraj the crops In each"
case to which the 'land is adapt-
ed. ; ," .

'
-

Beaver dam land.- - for Instance,
he said is worth about 1100 r an
acre to raise hay on but It s
worth $1000 an acre to raise cel-
ery or onions n; or any one of a
number of other crops.

One man on Laoish ' Meadows
,beaver dam land last year paid
$1400 rent for 20 acres. But he
produced onions which he sold for
$5600; and it was a poor onion
year. He made a good- - net prof-
it.

Mr.; Pearcy says there are
In every direction drom

Salem to take ' $76 an acre hill
land and convert it into $600 to
$700 an acre land in a few years
with walnuts; and thus the land
will grow In value with the years;
all the years, of the future.',

The, same, may- - be said '. pf the
bottom lands tor filberts. They
will .grow , commercial crops, a lit--
tie earlier and they will also last
"forever," or near enough to It to
keep any living man from worry-
ing: or his children ot children's
children. ;-- .j -

'
; ; r ;

The same may be said of near-
ly " any fruit t which, we grow a
long list, of them, from prunes to
strawberries.;: ;- - ,;.'

The important thins is to put
each, acre to its proper use.

A man down by the Kaiser
school house, last year, made an
enormous profit on a lettuce crop,
on a piece of land that had been
considered worthless.; it was
thought to be" too wet for any
crop. He struck a ' young gold
mine with lettuce.

ir. q.

t
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- Send for our free booklet
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. to Beautiful Homes. It
gives suggestive color
schemes for the painting

I offoot home.
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Power plant at Silver King Mines, at portal
of main worjeing and drainage tunnel.'

Ing' rapidly driven forward . to
open up and work the ore bodies
of these mines.- - A crew of four

'men are now at the mine, driv-
ing thJs, tunnel ; forward . with

'power drills. ; ; ,

Well Equipped for Purpose '
In add i ton to the power plant,

air compressor . and machine
dfflls, these mines are equipped
with a first class blacksmith and
machine shop, and a bunk and
cook house fully equipped, suffi-
cient to accommodate' about 15
men, and several - smaller build-
ings for storage purposes, and
are now well equipped to ; open,
up . and work, these mines. , in,
fact one of the best equipped for
this, purpose in Western Oregon.

New Methods Discovered, J,;.,,
Silver-lead-zi- nc sulphites were

formerly" considejyjd very hard
pres. to. treat, and, under the old
methods used, but a small;, peri
centage at the values were recov-
erable but, in recent years, great
discoveries have been made; and
entirely new and scientific meth-
ods of ' treating - silver-lead-zi- nc

sulphides, like those of the Sil-
ver King mines, which make a
nearly complete recovery of all

ITae8 nTe heen tried out and
practical operation.; Tne

flotation method of concentra-
tion, and electrolitic leaching ot
the zinc, will probably be the
method of treatment of the Sil-
ver, King ores. This will recover
the. zinc as a xinc oxide, and pro-
duce a high grade silver-lea- d con-
centrate to be shipped to th
smelten. . "

(Charles Brown, who now has
charge of operations at the mine.
has had over 20 years experience
as a' practical miner. In the gold,
silver, lead and sine mines of the

"west. He now. has a crew ot
Tour men, with power drills, driv-
ing the main working and drain-
age tunnel forward, to open up
and prepare these pre bodies for
economical extraction and redac-
tion on a large scale.' With this
splendid equipment, under the di-

rection of competent hands, this
j mine, will .'now soon reach' the
' point of ; production.

: Big ProObcer In Sight

mine of a good, milling grade, of
a character well adapted to mod
ern .methods of reduction, and

.V "awith ay ner naiarai aoTBDiBges
for the most economic methods of
mining known, and good trans-
portation facilities now at hand,
there appears no good reason why
this should not soon be one of
our biggest producing and best
paying silver-lead-ti-ne mines in
the' west. - ' '

. The Workers are Investors
Experienced miners who, have

spent yearsfeIn tba western! metal
mines, and 'who; have worked; at
this mine the. last few years, and
also those who are now workingv
there, I have invested nearly all
(at least ,75. per 'cent),, of their
hard earned, money ; In, Silver,
King stock.; No better proof of
their faith, in this mine can. be
had; and none ar& better," able to
judge.' v' ;;':'; ;.; ;; ;.

. The Silver King mine are own
ed by the Silver King, : Mining
companyi which Is incorporated
under

' the laws, of Oregon, and
has "a permit as an investment
company from the corporation
commissioner of the" state of Ore--"
gon. '.Its employees, and the com-
pany are Insured from accident
under ; the Oregon compensation
iaw.:;t;:: -.v- ;'.--.; -- ii.'-'

The officers and directors of
the company are: ; 4 '

President, J.- - J. .
Langmack Coil

pump - dealer ) , ; Portland, Oregon.
Vice president E-- E, .Williams,

(farmer and stock man), Albany,
Oregon. ,

Seeretary-treasure- r. Wm. S.
RifleM. . ( lawyer JTAlbany, Ore-o- n.

. t
Director, Harry E. Brown,

(realtor),' Salem, Oregon.
- Director. O." J. Shrader. (mech-
anic). Albany. . Oregon.'-- -

Director, T. F. Mailer, (mer--.
chant);; Portland, Oregon., ; .

r - Director, "A.. L. Bratton,. (for--

mer president Portland Machin
ery company), Portland, Oregon.

-
TURNER ( J

r TURNER, Or., Juae 4." f The
high school graduation' exercises
will take place Thursday evening
at the auditorium. The baccalau-
reate sermon was preached Sun-
day evening at the Methodise Epis

copal church by Rev. R. 1. Thomas
Mrs.: B. Briggs and family are

moving ; to Salem. A farewell
party was held for her daughter.
Miss Bernice, at , the home lot P.
Thomason. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lyle were
called to Portland last week on
account of. the ' serious illness of
their daughter, Mrs. Prank Ba-ke- r;

.. ,1

Children's day was observed at
the Christian church Sunday. Rev.
Mr. Isaacson occupied his pulpit,
having returned from a sbqrt trip
to California,' a j -

, . C. A. Bear made a 'business trip
to Portland Friday. j i

Mrs. Bond entertained the Jun
iors at, her home Saturday even
ing." : ; f .i ; 5"

Mrs. LaGrice of Shaw was a
weelc-eil- d Tisltbr af the Gunning
horae. f :: . :' :' ;1

(

Mrs. i Franklin ' Thee, a high
school teacher of Wattsburg.
Wash., lis visiting her' sister, Miss

'

Davis., : ;, , J

Miss 'Hazel Bear planned a sur-
prise shower; Saturday afternoon
tor her cousin, Miss Gayette Davis,
a brjde-elec-t. About 20 guests as-

sembled, bringing a large basket
of . kitchen utensils. Mrs, j George
Moore sang ."Come, for Tis June,"
followed by a short program. Ice
cream and cake were served.

The i high, school seniors gave
their play. "Safety Flrst'f Friday
night to a - crowded house. -

Scene of Dempsey-Gibbon- s

Go Named for Road.Builder

v CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 1 . .

The town of Shelby, Montana,
where the heavyweight champlon- -
ship battle between Jack. Demp
sev and Tom Gibbons Is to be
staged July 4, Is named after one
of the? pioneer ; transcontinental
railroad builders of America, Pe--
ter Paul Shelby, father of Mrs. F.

' . 'm, - b mm m W S As. j. scnmoiat, cieveiana xxeigqis..
Mr. Shelby was lone ot those ac

tively engaged In the pioneer con-

struction of. the Union Pacific rail
road. jUpon the completion of that
road he was made general traffic
manager and remained with, the
Union,' Pacifici for! about 25 years.
During tht time he made a 'trip
of 700 'miles northward by sleigh
to ascertain if It were worth while
to build a branch, line into Mon
tana., As a result of his report,
the branch was bjullt'. i

Mr. Shelby afterwards became
vice president of the Great North
ern railroad under the late James
J, 1UI1 and aided in, building that
trunk line. It: was while serving
la that capacity that the.' town of
Shelby, through ; which the Great
normern nassesi was namea ior
"him. ' ;, ;;.; ; ; "

t

WemheraQf RpM Family
Appearing in the Uovies

v LONDON; Juae 4. Two mem
bers of Britain's rOyall family al
ready have appeared in the mov
ies, the. Prince of Wales nd Vis
count Lascelles; Princess'1 Alice,
aunt of King Oeorge, recently, used
radio to broadcast an. address to
British women on the adoption ot
babies, and even the King and
Queen are not Immune to the mo
dern trend, for they will soon
make patriotic - speeches into a
phonographs and. the records in
large, numbers wilt be distributed
to the children of the country. :

- King George has a radio receiv
ing set . la his private apartments,
and some-enthusia- st predict It
will not be long before he estab-
lishes, a, royal sending Btatlpnj to
gain intimate and cordial contact

i with his people.,- - '

while many have talked of the.2, lead-zin- c vrlphide ores in thisthe water

"'era of this-- , and - nearby mining
r prospects, ; as wll va ; fanchers
who live on" the narrow shelf
lef by the Llttej North, Fork pf

- the Santiam, a road that may be
, - traveled even by automobiles has

been, ; opened up and lias ; been
used to haul supplies; and .mach-Iner- yj

to the i Silver King mines
' arid i other ; mining prospects in

this district, which may soon.be--
comer one of Oregon's best Irnown
mining distrlcs Thia road-!n- d

: through a ; acenlc coantry n 'ad
easy grade, and Is W- - ltse)t i a
sample of i engineering, skill, ; and
reaches the railroad; af vr Lyons,
Oregon, a distancaof:JlT.- - miles

i from! the Silyer Ki?g mines--

Trucks can operate on. it, and it
"has solved the transportation

problem ; for this district. n.

. - ; - . .. -- ;1y
I Permanent and Deep ;

; The ores of this mine are prl--;
mar sulphides, I hlch ; assures

I thetr; permanancy and depth,, and
they are what . are commonly
known as sllver-lead-sl-nc : sul-

phides,: carrying values. In gold,
silver, lead and xlnc; the; lead
and sine predominating In Quan

i tity and 'tbe silver In value. As--

TWO HOUSES stand side by side. They began life to
gether seven or eight years ago, spick and span and new.
Today, one is sleek and. prosperous, the otner drab and
weather-beate-n, its surface a mass' oftiny mouths crying N

out for food. The shingles hare been starved, and if that
well-nourish- ed look is to be restored, theyvmust be fed
with a coat of : ,

- BASS-HUETE- R
t

Superior Shingle Stain ; -
-f ,

possibilities power
'of the Cascades and. their propos-
ed power Bites,-- , the Silver ' King
Mining company, after simply an

nouncing their plans to build a
power plant ion Henline creek at
the portal of their main tunnel,
proceeded to do so, and last fall
completed .the erection - of f their
power plant (which will develop
about 200 h. p., sufficient to oper-
ate mine and mill), and. installed
an air compressor and machine
'drills; and the power of air; and
water thus harnessed is .NOW
OPERATING r the machine .drills
in driving their .' main working
'and - drainage tunnel, which is
now in about 300. feet-an- d la be--i

. -

?l -

to location of ilver iyng

The beauty of a shingled house lies in the soft homeliness of the
rough-sawe- d surface. To keep this, the shingles must be stained, cot
painted. They must be fed with a coat bf penetrating protective
stain. This is where Superior Shingle Stain will prove its worth to
you. It is made from chemically pure greens and genuine English
oxides, finely ground in pure linseed oil to which is added creosote
and preservative oils. IJsed over shingles or rough-sawe- d lumber, it
produces rich color effects withouthiding the grain of the Wood.

Whether you are planning to estain the old shingles,on house or
roof, or to stain the new, insist on having Superior Shingle Stain. Ask

a color card showing; the various colors applied on real wood. .

says, of these ores taken . in the

ct.-V;- 4'
C TlinS frqST:mihorn

i

DOUGHTON &
2S6 N. Commercial St

, Salem; Ore,

- ft I''
Maintains. Arrow Feints

Pcstcffice, rAWhw. cths.lSanUaaisliUstiVw
"yca enter it, .. . ...-- 4


